The first small scale commercial tire waste pyrolysis plant has been installed by the Radiant Renewable Energy (RRE) Ltd. at Gazipur, Dhaka for reducing liquid fuel crisis in Bangladesh. The plant has two pyrolysis unit, each of them consists of a horizontal axis rotary type batch mode reactor with a recycling capacity of 4.5 tons/run. Solid tire wastes in half/whole size are feed into the reactor chamber, operating at 420 o C with a light over-pressure of 0.03 bar. The reactor is heated externally by burning product pyrolysis liquids for first three hours and by burning product pyro-gas for rest five hours. The products distribution at optimum reactor operating condition were found oil: 45 wt%, char: 35 wt%, and gases: 10 wt%, in addition to the steel cords: 10 wt% of solid tire waste. The product liquids have been found to have a high gross calorific value (GCV) of around 44 MJ/kg, which would encourage their use as replacements for conventional liquid fuels. Pyrolytic char may be used as a solid fuel, activated carbon, priters ink etc. Pyrolysis gas contains high concentrations of methane, ethane, butadiene and other hydrocarbon gases with a GCV of approximately 37 MJ/m 3 , a value sufficient to provide the energy required by the tire pyrolysis process. However, the presented plant should be followed some recommended pionts for better operation and its further extension, and also for our sincere corner to safe environment. The plant can be run only under continuous monitoring and consultancy support of a tire pyrolysis specialist team because of new technology and waste material concern.
Nomenclature

B/RT
bicycle / rickshaw tire GC/MS gas cromatography / mass spectrometry GOB government of Bangladesh K 1…3 reaction kinetics MT motorcycle tire PCT passenger car tire PM particulate matter TG/DTG thermalgravimetry/differential thermalgravimetry TT truck tire VOC volatile organic compounds kgOE kilogram of oil equivalent MTOE million ton of oil equivalent
Introduction
The standard of living and quality of life of a nation depend on its per capita energy consumption. Bangladesh a developing country, and is one of the most densely populated (914 persons/km 2 ) countries in the world, with a total population of 135 million. Bangladesh's per capita energy consumption is very low, the lowest within the Indian subcontinent. The 2005 energy consumption value stands at 227 kgOE, compared to 512 kgOE for India, 490 kgOE for Pakistan, 478 kgOE for Sri Lanka and 450 kgOE for South Asia, and it was much below the world average of 1778 kgOE. Total primary energy consumption in 2004 was 30 .70 MTOE and the energy consumption mix was estimated as: indigenous biomass 60%, indigenous natural gas 27.45%, imported oil 11.89%, imported coal 0.44% and hydro 0.23%. More than 77% of the country's population lives in rural areas, meting most of their energy needs from traditional biomass fuels. Around 32% have access to electricity, while in rural areas the availability of electricity is only 22%. Only 3-4% of the households have connection of natural gas for cooking purposes. Only about 2-3% households use kerosene for the same purpose and the rest (over 90%) of people depend on biomass for their energy needs. Thus it is crucial to find out alternative and sustainable resources to mitigate the energy crisis in Bangladesh.
It is estimated that about 90,000 metric tons tires become scrap and are disposed of every year in Bangladesh [1] . The disposal of non-biodegradable solid tire wastes from human activity is a growing environmental problem for the modern society, especially in developing countries. Unfortunately, most of these scrap tires are simply dumped under open sky and in landfills in developing countries. Open dumping may result in accidental fires with highly toxic emissions or may act as ideal breeding grounds for disease carrying mosquitoes and other vermin with the aid of rain water. Landfills full of tires are not acceptable to the environment because tires do not easily degrade naturally. In recent years, many attempts have been made to find new ways to recycle tires:
Reconstruction of waste tires Shredding or grinding and crumbling to recycle rubber powders Incineration to supply thermal energy in utility boilers to produce electricity, in cement kilns and brick fields Utilisation in building applications Landfilling, heaping and abandonment and Other treatments However, grinding is quite expensive because it is performed at cryogenic temperatures and requires energy-intensive mechanical equipment, while incineration may produce hazardous polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and soot during the combustion process.
Pyrolysis as an attractive method to recycle scrap tires has recently been the subject of renewed interest. Pyrolysis of tires can produce oils, chars, and gases, in addition to the steel cords, all of which have the potential to be recycled. Tire pyrolysis liquids (a mixture of paraffins, olefins and aromatic compounds) have been found to have a high gross calorific value (GCV) of around 41-44 MJ/kg, which would encourage their use as replacements for conventional liquid fuels [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In addition to their use as fuels, the liquids have been shown to be a potential source of light aromatics such as benzene, toluene and xylene (BTX), which command a higher market value than the raw oils [2-4, 8, 11-13] . Similarly, the liquids have been shown to contain monoterpenes such as limonene [1-methyl-4-(1-methylethenyl)-cyclohexene], a high value light hydrocarbon. Pyrolytic char may be used as a solid fuel or as a precursor for the manufacture of activated carbon [2, 8, 10, 14] . Roy et al. [9] found that another potentially important end-use of the pyrolytic carbon black (CBp) may be as an additive for road bitumen. Furthermore, active carbons were prepared from used tires and their characteristics were investigated by Roy et al. [9] , Zabaniotou and Stavropoulos [15] , and Zabaniotou et al. [16] . Some of the previous research groups [2, 4, 8, 11, 17] studied the composition of evolved pyrolysis gas fraction and reported that it contains high concentrations of methane, ethane, butadiene and other hydrocarbon gases with a GCV of approximately 37 MJ/m 3 , a value sufficient to provide the energy required by the pyrolysis process.
Very different experimental procedures have been using to obtain liquid products from tire wastes by pyrolysis technology including fixed-bed reactors [3, 4, 8, 11, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , fluidized-bed pyrolysis units [6, 29] , vacuum pyrolysis units [7, 9, [30] [31] , spouted-bed reactors [32] , etc. all over the world for the last two decades. Within the past ten years, research and development works have also been carried out for the fixed-bed fire-tube heating pyrolysis reactor system at Rajshahi University of Engineering & Technology (RUET). Pyrolysis of various organic solid wastes in the fixed-bed fire-tube heating pyrolysis reactor have been successfully completed and the results are published elsewhere [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] .
The Radiant Renewable Energy (RRE) Ltd. has installed a small commercial scale pyrolysis plant at Kainzanul, Vawal Mirzapur, Gazipur, Dhaka to take part as a potential contributor for mitigating liquid fuel crisis in Bangladesh. The pyrolysis technology for production of alternative liquid fuel from solid tire waste is new in Bangladesh and it is the first commercial plant in the country. The RRE Ltd. has applied for consultancy support to the Department of Mechanical Engineering of RUET for better operation and extension of its plant, and also for pyro-products quality improvement and new usages of the products. It is, however, to be noted that many problems, both technical and operational, need to be solved before the said process could satisfy the reliability and economic conditions set forth by the world market.
The tire waste pyrolysis process
Pyrolysis, essentially an endothermic process, an environmentally attractive method for the treatment of tire wastes. The process uses medium temperatures (400 ~ 500 o C) and an oxygen-free environment to decompose solid tire wastes chemically, thus producing minimum emissions of nitrogen oxide and sulphur oxide compared to the commonly practised conventional technology, incineration. Pyrolysis also allows valuable materials to be recovered.
Pyrolysis is a thermal degradation process in which the solid tire waste is heated indirectly in an oxygen-free atmosphere. The whole process is the sum of a series of parallel and subsequent reactions that take place in the pyrolysis reactor. The most common rubbers used for tires are natural rubber (NR), styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR) and butadiene rubber (BR). The rubbers consist mostly of blends of two or three rubbers, together with minor constituents including oil, plasticizer, and other additives. All of these constituents lose their weight at different rates and at different temperatures when pyrolysed. A review of the available international literature and the laboratory results show that the decomposition temperature is about 150-350 o C for processing oils, plasticizer, and other organic additives, 330-400 o C for NR, and 400-480 o C for SBR and BR. A flow diagram of tire pyrolysis process, including the proposed thermal decomposition model, is presented in Fig. 1 . The three types of arrows in the flow diagram indicate three decomposition reactions. The higher weight or color deepness of the arrows indicates the decomposition of the corresponding tire material in the higher temperature regions.
Thus, the global pyrolysis reaction that takes place into a reactor can be described in the following manner:
Tire wastes volatile hydrocarbon + gases + solid residues Tire wastes, fed into the pyrolysis reactor undergoes a thermal cracking, by cleaving itself into volatile hydrocarbon, gases and solid residue. Volatile hydrocarbon can be cooled and condensed into a liquid fraction Gaseous fraction remains uncondensed during quenching Solid residues wait in the reactor chamber for their removal Normally, the process provides: A gaseous fraction (10 -15 wt%) essentially composed of CH 4 , and higher hydrocarbons C m H n , H 2 , CO 2 , CO etc. A liquid fraction (40 -45 wt%), composed of water, tar and oils (organic compounds); Solid residues containing steel cord (10 -12 wt%) and char (30 -35 wt%), containing fixed carbon and ashes (metals, oxides and inert matter). Thermal decomposition (pyrolysis) behaviour for a typical solid tire waste at tow different heating rates are presented in Fig. 2 . The TG and DTG curves show that the volatile fraction completely decomposed within the reactor temperature below 500 o C and the decomposition rate is maximum around 400 o C.
3. Brief description of the small commercial scale pyrolysis plant at RRE Ltd. 3 in volume and 2.0 m in diameter). Solid tire wastes in half/whole size are feed into the reactor chamber manually and then leackage is checked by compressed air at a pressure of 5~6 kg f /cm 2 (5~6 bar). The reactor working with a light over-pressure (maximum working pressure of 300 mm w.c./0.03 bar) is heated externally by burning product pyrolysis liquids for first three hours and burning product pyro-gas for rest five hours. Temperature inside the reactor is raised up to 420 o C, hold it at this temperature for 5 hours and then whole reactor systen is cooled down by natural cooling for more or less 10 hours.
The heating system consists of a furnace under the reactor drum. The provision for burning both liquid and gasious fuels are equipt in the furnace. The reactor drum is surrounded by a annular space that is covered by insulating cage. The produced hot gases pass through the annular space between reactor drum and insulating cage, and provide sufficient energy for pyrolysis reaction. The process temperature vs time plot is shown in Fig. 3 .
The vapour condensation system consists of five components: a jacketed atmolysis towers -that removes tars and heavy fraction, condenser and fractionating column -that cool and further seperate vapor from heaver fraction, gas condenser and cooling water tank -that condense vapor into pro-liquids. The product liquid and gas mixture are then pass through gas-oil seperator, oil-water separator and gas-water separator -that remove light fraction and cool the gaseous stream further to about Flue gas exhaust system for each pyrolysis unit consists of a wet-scruber, a draught fan and a chimney. The flue gas are filtered in two demister filters (to be incorporated) to separate particulate matter, and pass through a wet-scrubbing system 
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Burner Excess pyro-gas is burnt directly as lost energy Fig. 4 . Material and energy flow diagram for the tire waste pyrolysis plant installed by RRE Ltd. in Gazipur designed to remove acid components by CaOH/NaOH column. After that the flue gas is exghausted into the atmosphere. The material and energy flow diagram for the plant at RRE Ltd. is shown in Fig. 4 .
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Tire wastes found in the Radiant Renewable Energy Ltd. pyrolysis plant
There are many different manufacturers and countless different types and formulations available in the marketplace; the composition of the tires varies depending on the tire grade, age and manufacturers. The Radiant Renewable Energy Ltd. collects the used tires locally from the scraped material suppliers. The specialist team found used tires of 20 brands in the plant yard that are presented in Table 1 . The table shows that tires used in Bangladesh are imported from mostly South Asian and some of European countries. Table 2 . From the information in the table, it can be seen that solid tire wastes contain very little moisture and a small amount of ash. The variation in the ash content is due to the variation in the inorganic material content of the tire rubber, including zinc, clay, and silica, as rubber additives. The relative magnitudes of these additives are greatly dependant on the rubber formulations and manufacturers. Higher presence of inorganic compounds in the solid tire wastes lowers their the GCV. One result of the high oxygen content is the relatively low lower heating value (LHV). The GCV for solid tire waste is 30 to 40 MJ/kg, compared to the GCV for hydrocarbon fuels of 40 to 44 MJ/kg. The GCV for tire waste is about twice that of woody biomass (19 to 20 MJ/kg). The volatile matter content of tire waste is comparatively high. A comparison with the typical values for bituminous coal shows similar carbon content, lower nitrogen and sulfur contents, higher hydrogen content, much higher volatile content, higher GCV, and lower moisture, ash and fixed-carbon content. These data indicate that tire waste is a potential source of energy and suitable for pyrolysis conversion. 
Charateristics of pyrolysis products derived from solid tire wastes
Physical and chemical characteristics of the pyrolytic oil fractions
The pyrolytic liquids obtained from pyrolysis of selected tire wastes, which are oily organic compounds, appear darkbrown-color with a strong acrid smell. No phase separation was found to take place in the storage bottles. The physical and chemical properties of used tire derived pyrolysis liquids are presented in Table 3 .
Details of the GC/MS analysis and lists of possible compounds identified in the tire derived pyrolysis liquids have been presented in the authors previous papers [35] [36] [37] [38] . It was found that, tire pyrolysis liquids were very complex mixture from C 5 -C 20 , containing many aliphatic (42-65% peak area) and aromatic (5-18% peak area) compounds. The aliphatic compounds were mainly of alkane and alkene groups but the second was predominant in all of the four different tire-derived liquids. The aromatic compounds were only single ring alkyl aromatics. In addition to the main hydrocarbons, small percentage of nitrogen, sulphur, oxygen and chlorine containing compounds were also identified. The summery of identified compounds presented in the four different tire derived pyrolysis liquids are presented in Table 4 . C, which is the boiling point range specified for commercial petrol. A typical boiling range for diesel oil is from 150 to 370 o C. The pyrolytic oil fraction corresponding to the 150 -370 o C is about 60 wt% of the total oils. In order to establish the real potential use of such tire oil fraction as diesel oil, a more thorough characterisation of it, which should include cetane index, corrosive properties, flash point, etc., is needed. Fuel oil No. 1 is a light distillate which consists primarily of hydrocarbons in the C 9 -C 16 range; fuel oil No. 2 is a heavier distillate with hydrocarbons in the C 11 -C 20 range. Diesel fuels predominantly contain a mixture of C 10 through C 19 hydrocarbons, which include approximately 64% aliphatic hydrocarbons, l-2% olefinic hydrocarbons, and 35% aromatic hydrocarbons. Therefore, after filtration, centrifugation and desulphurization the pyrolytic liquids can be used directly as fuel oils or blended with diesel fuels for industrial furnaces, power plants and boilers.
Solid char fractions
The solid char fractions obtained at optimum reactor conditions were of equal size and shape as original tire pieces, which were easily disintegrable into black powder and steel cords. Elemental analysis of the pyrolytic char showed the results (by weight): C = 77.30-83.34%; H = 0.70-1.10%; N = 0.25-0.40%; S = 2.35-3.35% and O + ash = 13.36-18.15% [39] . Almost similar chemical compositions were found by the previous studies [46] while metallic elements Zn, Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Na, Ca, Pb and Mg in the ash were also indentified. The GCV of char fraction is 23.28-27.80 MJ/kg, which is compareable with that of the good quality coal. Pyrolytic char has potential as semireiforcing commercial carbon blacks for footwear and conveyor belts, as a carbon absorbent after proper activation, as a solid or slurry fuel etc. [2] .
Gas fractions
The compositional analysis of gas fractions showed that tire derived pyrolysis gases are consisted of high concentrations of methane, ethane, propane, butene, butadiene and other hydrocarbons together with some CO, CO 2 
Conclusions and recommendations
The fuel properties of the tire derived pyrolysis liquids including density, viscosity, GCV, carbon and hydrogen contents are found almost comparable to those of the commercial diesel fuels but higher sulphur content and lower flash point are problematic. The liquid may be used as diesel fuel or heating oils after the upgrading such as desulphurization and dehydrogenation or blending them with petroleum refinery streams. The pyrolytic liquids abundantly contain olefins, especially limonene and light aromatics; whose have higher market values as chemical feedstock than their use as fuels. The pH value of the pyrolytic liquids is 4~5, which is in weak acidic nature. It is found that there is very little contamination of the liquids with metals (V, Mn, Mg, Ba, Ni, Ti, Cu, Cr, Cd, Co, Fe, Al, and Zn), and does not contaminate with glass and PET plastic and/or other plastics. Thus, storage and handling of the liquids are little problematic in industrial usage in this regard. Now Bangladesh is suffering from strong liquid petroleum crisis and the price of furnace oil is about 60 TK/ litre. Several number of furnace oil based new power plants have been ideal due to lack of oil supply. Besides, a lot of steam boilers used in garmens factories and other industries are using furnace oil. It is estimated that the production cost of pyrolysis oil is 30 TK/litre that is much lower than the present furnace oil price in Bangladesh. Thus, at this crucial moment of the country's liquid fuel, it is undoubtly a noble initiative of RRE Ldt. for production of alternative diesel from scrap tires. A total of 7 pyrolysis plants of capacity 720 tons/month may be established for annual tire waste generation (64000 metric tons) in the country. If it would be pyrolysed all of tire wastes in the country, the import bills will reduce for 29400 tons (205000 barrels) of oils, 6400 tons of steel and 22400 tons of coal every year. Moreover, a big amount of hazardous solid waste like used tires would be managed properly; the dependence on imported petroleum crude oils and unemployment problem of Bangladesh would be reduced as well.
Pyrolysis of used tire is a concern of waste material with a reasonable amount of sulfur and trace amount of other objectionable elements and hence its conversion into enegry sholud be considered very carefully. Tire waste pyrolysis plant at RRE Ltd. is small and hence the concentration of emission surrounding the plant compound is possibly lower than standard prescrition values. However, the following recommended pionts should be followed for better operation and further extension of the plant, and also for our sincere corner to safe environment:
(i) Solid tire wastes should be cleaned properly before loading into the reactor to maintain the quality of the product liquids as well as to reduce emissioms from the plant. (ii) The excess gasious product should not be released into the atmosphere. It may be stored in a container to burn in the furnace from the beginning of firing or may be supplied to the local people for coocking. (iii) Handling and transpotation of the product liquid and char should be in a closed conduit/system to reduce fugitive VOC and PM emissions, respectively. (iv) To ensure environment friendly production of alternative diesel from tire wastes, demister filters and wetscrubber with CaOH/NaOH column should be incorporate properly, and their operation must be monitored carefully. (v) The standard design of the chimney must be followed to exhaust flue gas in a safe layer of atmosphere. (vi) Wastewater generated in the plant must be treated and disposed sincerely. Sulfur and clorine content of solid tire wastes should be checked twice a year for controling SOx and dioxin emissions from the plant as well as sulfur and clorine containing compounds in the liquid and char products. (xi) The plant is installed/situated in a populated area and hence its furteher extension in the present location should not be considered. (xii) Finally, it may be concluded that the plant can be run only under continuous monitoring and consultancy support of a tire pyrolysis specialist team because of new technology and waste material concern.
